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THE villagers of Gabheni in
SuratdistricthavedonatedRs
3.5 lakh to Parivartan Trust
formedbythemtofightalegal
battle against Sachin GIDC-
based Gujarat Environment
Protection Infrastructure
CompanyLimited(GEPIL).
The trust has decided to

move theGujaratHighCourt
in the comingdays against the
companyownerandafewgov-
ernmentofficialsinconnection
withallegedillegaldischargeof
highly toxic hazardous waste
intotheUnncreek.
Early this month, the Gu-

jaratPollutionControlBoard
had found three illegal con-
nections of GEPIL joined to
the central effluent treatment
plant of the GIDC to dis-
chargehazardouswaste. Sub-

sequently,GIDCofficialsfiled
a complaint against GEPIL
ownerGirish Luthra with the
Sachinpolicestation.
Butthevillagerssaytheyare

not happy with the action
takenagainst thecompany.
The trust members organ-

ised a publicmeeting on Sun-
day. “Villagers said they want
closure of the company. We
lackedfundtofightagainstthe
company in the court, but the
villagers came forward with
donations,” said trust general
secretaryPrakashContractor.
Trust member Jayesh Patel

said,“Wearenotsatisfiedwith
the action taken against the
company by GIDC officials.
We will file a petition in the
High Court against the
GEPIL owner and a few gov-
ernment officials who are
workinghandinglovewiththe
companyowner.”

Surat villagers pool in
Rs 3.5 lakh to wage legal

battle against GEPIL
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THE state’s Waqf Board,
which oversees the manage-
ment and development of all
theregisteredpublicproperties
of the Muslim community in
thestate,haslodgedacriminal
complaintagainst10trusteesof
ValishahTakiyaDargahatNa-
diad inKheda district for sell-
ing off Dargah land worth
aroundRs 60 crore to private
builderswithoutinformingit.
According to the Waqf

Board, theDargah plot mea-

suring 16,000 square yards
now houses a building com-
plexandaschool.Thetrustees
have not been allegedly re-
spondingtonoticessentbythe
BoardsinceApril2011.
The FIR was filed by the

Waqf Board at Nadiad town
police station a few days ago
forcheatingandconspiracy.

Waqf Board chairman A I
Saiyed, a retired IPS officer,
said, “It is a very serious issue.
Trustees of the Dargah have
soldWaqf Board property in
the middle of the Nadiad
town.Asperrules, it isgovern-
mentpropertyandnoonecan
sell itwithoutpriorpermission
of the Waqf Board. Trustees

were not even responding to
ournotices forpayment.”
The Waqf Board, which

oversees more than 22,000
propertiesacross thestate, re-
centlyadmitted, inresponseto
anRTI query, that it does not
have records of all its proper-
ties. “We are surveying our
properties across the state,
mainly in major cities like
Ahmedabad,SuratandVado-
dara. If trustees are found to
havemisusedthepropertiesor
sold them off for commercial
interests, we will take strong
actionagainst them.”

Rs60-crDargah landsoldoff,WaqfBoardfilesFIR
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THEproposed privatisation
of Ahmedabad Municipal
Transport Service (AMTS)
by the AhmedabadMunici-
pal Corporation (AMC)has
been challenged at the Gu-
jaratHighCourt byGujarat
Mazdoor Sabha (GMS).
Acting onGMS’s petition,

a division bench of acting
Chief JusticeBhaskarBhat-
tacharya and Justice J B
Pardiwala have issued no-
tices to AMTS and AMC,
and kept further hearing on
January 19.
GMS has moved the peti-

tion through its secretary
and advocate Amrish Patel.
According to Patel, the
AMC has given advertise-
ment in newspapers to pri-
vatise services of 592 buses
of AMTS. This would in-
clude the drivers, conduc-
tors andmaintenance staff.
“Under the provisions of

the Bombay Provincial Mu-
nicipal Corporation
(BPMC)Act, theAMCand
AMTS are under statutory
duty to provide public trans-
port to people. They cannot
privatise the same. And if
the privatisation is done, it
would render 3,000 employ-
ees jobless,” said Patel.
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JUSTICEVM Sahai of the
Gujarat High Court on
Monday began hearing on
the petition of the state gov-
ernment challenging the ap-
pointment of Justice (re-
tired) R A Mehta as the
Lokayukta.
The court while continu-

ing hearing ordered the
advocate of the HC to give
details of when Justice (Re-

tired) J R Vora was ap-
pointed as the director of
the Gujarat Judicial Acad-
emy, said senior counsel
Girish Patel, who is appear-
ing for one of the interven-
ers in the petition.
The hearing will continue

onTuesday.
On August 25, Governor

Kamla Beniwal had ap-
pointed JusticeMehta as the
Lokayukta. The appoint-
ment was challenged by the
government at theHCwhile

it unconstitutional.
AdivisionbenchofJustices

KureshiandGokanihadpro-
nounced a split verdict over
the appointment. Justice
Kureshi had upheld the ap-
pointment of Justice Mehta
whereas Justice Gokani had
quashed the same.
Subsequently, the matter

was referred to Justice Sahai
after which the division
bench framed the points of
disagreement over the peti-
tion for Justice Sahai.

AMTS privatisation plan
challenged in court

Lokayukta appointment:
Fresh hearing begins in HC
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THE Gujarat Secondary
andHigher SecondaryEdu-
cation Board (GSHSEB)
has announced the dates for
2012 board examinations for
Std 10 and 12 aswell the sec-
ond-semester examinations
for StdXI (science).
While the examinations

for Std Xwill commence on
March 6, it will conclude on
March 19. The question pa-
pers as per the new syllabus
this year have been split into
twoparts. Part-Awill consist
of 50 multiple-choice ques-
tions to be answered on
OMR sheets, with each
question of one mark only.
The total time allotted for it
is 75minutes.
Part-B will be descriptive

type to be completed within
a duration of two hours.
The examinations for the

Sanskrit paper will be held
on February 2 in the respec-
tive schools themselves.
Similarly, the board exam-

inations for Std XII for the
general (arts and com-
merce), science and also
post-basic streamswill begin
on March 5 and be over on

Mach 21. The vocational
stream examinations, how-
ever, will be held from
March 13 to 21.
GSHSEB secretary (ex-

aminations) G M Rabari
said the dates for all the ex-
aminations have been
scheduled in a way so that
students in Std X as well as
XII board examinations get
sufficient gap for prepara-
tions. He said it was for the
first time that the question
papers for science stream
students in Std X had been
split in two parts: multiple-
choice anddescriptive types.

As for Std XII science
stream, he said it would be
held under the old examina-
tion system this year.
However, it would be

changed from the next year
when the semester system
would come to be imple-
mented.
As the semester system

has already been imple-
mented in Std XI (science)
from this year, Rabari said
the board examinations for
the second-semester of Std
XI (science) had been
scheduled between April
16-25, including practicals.

Std XII board exams
begin on March 5,
Std X on March 6

Workers carry the cabin of a dismantled truck on a handcart in Ahmedabad onMonday. JAVED RAJA
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SEEKINGadirection to the
Gujarat Medical Council to
implement a decision of the
Medical Council of India to
suspend the medical licence
of Dr Ketan Desai, a volun-
tary organisation has moved
an appeal before a division
bench of High Court chal-
lenging a single-judge
bench’sorder,whichhaddis-
missed its application.
Former MCI chief Desai

is facing criminal cases of
corruption and dispropor-
tionate assets.
The appeal was moved by

the voluntary organisation,
People for Better Treat-
ment, through its president
Dr Kunal Saha. According
to Saha, the MCI, acting on
his complaint, had sus-
pended medical licence of
Desai on the grounds of pro-
fessionalmisconduct and vi-
olation of medical ethics in
October 2010.
Desai was arrested by the

CBI for taking bribe from a
private medical college
when he was theMCI presi-
dent. Subsequently, he was
booked in a case of dispro-
portionate assets.
Subsequently, on October

9, 2010,MCI’sBoardofGov-
ernors decided to suspend
Desai’s right topractisemed-
icine.However, theGMCre-
fused to followMCIdecision.
The GMC, according to

the petitioner, has taken a
stand thatMCI rules are not
bindingon it.

AMC has given advertisement in newspapers to
privatise services of 592 buses of AMTS. EXPRESS ARCHIVE

According to theWaqf Board, the
Dargah plot measuring 16,000 square yards now
houses a building complex and a school

Outfit presses on against ex-MCI boss in HC

The vocational stream examinations will be held
from March 13 to 21. EXPRESS ARCHIVE

Kankaria Carnival: Paratroopers to showtheir skills today
AHMEDABAD: Six paratroopers will jump off two aircraft flying at a height of 3,000 feet over the Kankaria
lake at 3.30 pm on Tuesday as part of the ongoing Kankaria Carnival. Sanjay Thapar will lead his team from
the Indian Parachuting Federation. In the evening, cultural programmes will be held, including perfor-
mances by a Marathi troupe on stage number one at Pushpkunj, by performers from Tamil Nadu on stage
number two near Vyayamvidyalays and Bangali troupes on stage number three near Balvatilka. ENS


